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City 0£ Lincoln
NOTICE OF VACANCIES
The City of Lincoln Library has a job vacancy for an Assistant Librarian Code 802. Attached is
a copy of the job description. If you are interested in applying for this position, please submit an
application to Robin Bishop, Librarian at robin.bishop@lincolnal.org.
Applications will be taken until November 19, 2021.

150 Ma5nolia Street P. 0. Box 172 Lincoln, AL 35096
205-763-7777 fAX 205-763-7394 www.lincolnalabama.com

JOB DESCRIPTION
CITY OFLINCOLN, ALABAMA
LIBRARY
ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN

CODE: 802

JOB DEFINITION
This full-time position consists ofadvanced clerical work involving complex andvaried duties. The
assistant librarian assists thedirector inplanning andmanaging allactivities ofthelibrary. Employees in
thiscategory may beputincharge ofareas ofresponsibility such ascataloging, overdues, inventory,
services. Incumbent works under general supervision ofthelibrary
director.

ESSENTIAL FUNCTIONS
Assist inplanning, implementing, andmaintaining departmental budget.
Recommend programs, policies, and changes.
Assist inproviding information andopinions, orally andinwriting, regarding matters under
consideration bytheboard andcitygovernment.
Assist inconducting research andprepare information forfederal grants and inimplementation and
administration ofgrants.
Assist indevelopment and/orimplementation ofnewjobs, projects, orfunctions.
Perform collection development andmaterials processing duties.
Fillinatcirculation desk; operate computer; issue patron cards; assist patrons; explain library order
andguidelines; reserve books; collect deposits; andassist patrons with genealogy research, order
supplies andmaterials, complete requisitions, plan special events, plan Summer Reading Program,
plan story-time.
Perform other jobrelated duties asrequired.

KNOWLEDGE, SKILLS, AND ABILITIES
Extensive knowledge oflibrary policies, procedures, andrules ofoperation.
Extensive knowledge ofthegovernmental systems ofdepartmental budgeting andthe abilityto
develop, submit, andmaintain anannual budget forlibrary operations.
Knowledge ofLibrary Atriuum software.
Ability tocommunicate information tothedirector, mayor, library board, andother necessary
contacts.
Ability topromote effective public relations with regard tolibrary operations.
Ability tomanage personnel; maintain discipline; accept lines ofauthority; promote harmony; and
cooperate with otherofficials.
Ability topromote public interest through useofprograms andacquisition ofmaterials.
Ability toeffectively represent theCity ofLincoln intheroleofassistant librarian.
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ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN (Page 2)

CODE: 802

QUALIFICATIONS
Must beagraduate from anaccredited highschool, orhold acertificate ofhigh school equivalency
GED).
Must possess adequate computer skills.
Must have skills intyping andgeneral computer knowledge.
Must haveextensive progressive experience inwork involving meeting anddealing with thepublic.
Must haveexperience inpublic library operations.
Must bewilling towork non-standard hours andovertime asrequired.
Must bewilling totravel overnight toattend continuing education courses andworkshops.
Must bephysically abletoperform theessential functions oftheposition.
Must posses
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